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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Trudy,
President gave this to Dorothy
and she gave to me. I just
xeroxed the top without Presi:lential
comments and sent to Roland's
shop for reply. I would guess
you could have Jim Brown sign
it on Tuesday or Wednesday
whenever you are dating since
the President didn't seem to
make a big deal of it.

E.
8/14
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 13, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF

--Itt·

t,

This Office has been advised that Sara Young, a relative
of the President, fell and broke her pelvis yesterday.
She had planned to attend the Convention.
She is in the Pratt County Hospital, in Pratt, Kansas,
Room 224.
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Aquat 14. 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROLAND ELLIOTT

FROM:

JAMES E. CONNOR

SUBJECT:

LETTER TO SARA YOUNG

The attached memoraDCiom waa received iD the Prealdeat'• outbox
with the baatructloaa to prepare a letter of aet well. The Prealdeat
.further DOted that he really did DOt kaow her well.
Pleaae .follow up with appropriate actloa.

Eac1.
cy l"rlederadorf memo of 8/13
re Sara Youaa
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